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INTRODUCTION
The to tal rise of the in ci dence of colo-rec tal can cer (CRC)
and its maintly lo cal iza tion in the rec tum dur ing the last 30
years put new chal lenges for the sur geons(3,4). The
approvement of the to tal mesorectal ex ci sion (ТМЕ –
Heald 1982) as golden standart in the op er a tive treat ment of 
rec tal can cer and the am bi tion for per for mance of sphincter
pre serv ing op er a tions (SPO) in ac cor dance to achiev better
qual ity of life in creased the im por tance of the prob lems as -
so ci ated to the safety of anasthomosis, mor bid ity and early
post op er a tive mor tal ity(2). The an a tom i cal spec i fic ity of the
dis tal rec tum and perirectal struc tures in crease the risk of
anastomotic in suf fi ciency which gains up to 24% and the
same time the risk of early post op er a tive mor tal ity reaches
up to 8%(1,4). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We set the aim to ap pre ci ate the ef fect and ad van tage of the
ap pli ance of dif fer ent pro tec tive stoma by an te rior re sec tion 
of the rec tum (ARR) in our clinic. We have done a ret ro -
spec tive anal y sis of the re sults in the op er ated with ARR
pa tients for three years (2008-2010). There were per formed 
a to tal of 86 ARR from which 49 by low lo cal iza tion of the
tu mour (the dis tal pole of the tu mour less than 12cm from
linea anocutanea - LAC). 
The me dian age of the 49 pa tients with low ARR was 68,3
(28-81) аnd the pro por tion male/fe male was 1,2:1 (27:22).
On Тable 1. are pre sented the pa tients by gen der, ac cord ing
to the dis tance of the tu mour from LAC and ac cord ing to
the stage (Т) of the TNM classifiation.
In 27 of the pa tients with low tu mour lo cal iza tion a pro tec -
tion of the anasthomosis with prox i mal derivating stoma
was done. The in tes ti nal pas sage was not dicontinued. 
In 18 cases was done a trans verse co lon stomy and in two
cases a coecum stomy waas per formed. In 7 cases was done 
a pro tec tive pa ri etal to the ab dom i nal wall ileostomy with
prox i mal tubage 60-70 cm along the gut (“vir tual
ileostomy”). The “vir tual” ileostomies were laveged trough 
the tube with 100 ml sa line so lu tion 0,9% twice a day start -
ing at the day af ter the op er a tion un til the dis charge of the
pa tient.




5-7 cm 8-10 cm 10-12cm
Male
T1 - - - -
T2 3 1 2 6
T3 4 8 7 19
T4 - - 2 2
Female
T1 - 1 2 3
T2 1 2 - 3
T3 3 9 2 14
T4 - - 2 2
Total 11 21 17 49
RESULTS
The av er age op er a tive time in the group of oprated pa tients
with ARR with out prox i mal pro tec tive stoma was 162 min. 
In the goup with per formed pro tec tive stomas the av er age
du ra tion of the op er a tive pro ce dure was 188 min.
Морбидитета във втората група е значително
редуциран спрямо първата група.
By the pa tients with out prox i mal pro tec tive stoma the flat u -
lency re lease oc curs 3 to 6 days af ter the op er a tion and the
pas sage re cov ery av er age 5,6 (4-8 ден) af ter the in ter ven -
tion. In the sec ond group the pro tec tive stomas have started
to func tion 24 to 72 hours post op er a tively. A flat u lency cri -
sis with pain and neg a tive symp toms as so ci ated with the
hemodynamics and res pi ra tion was marked in 37 (62%) of
the pa tients with ARR with out derivating stomas on the 3rd
to 5th day af ter the op er a tion. Such symp tom atic was ob -
served only in 3 (11,1%) of the pa tients from the sec ond
group who were with trans verse stomas. A par tial, light de -
gree in suf fi ciency of the colo-rec tal anashomosis was
registred in four pa tients (10,8%) of the group with low
ARR and in one pa tient (3,7%) with pro tec tive stoma.
There was no re-laparotomy per formed and all the in suf fi -
cien cies were con ser va tively treated. No pa tient of the 86
op er ated with ARR died in the early post op er a tive pe riod
and the marked mor tal ity was 0%. The post op er a tive in
hos pi tal stay in the group with out stoma was 14,7 days
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(10-26 days), while in the group with pro tec tive stoma was
12,2 days (10-22days).
The pa tients with large bowel stoma were ad mit ted to hos -
pi tal for op er a tive res ti tu tion of the gut pas sage 1 to 4
months af ter the ARR in ter ven tion. In two cases (10%) an
in suf fi ciency of the stoma su ture was registred, which en -
forced op er a tive re vi sion and re-stomy. In 4 other cases af -
ter the clo sure of the tranverse stoma and in one af ter the
clo sure of the coecum stoma (to tal 25%) were registred se -
vere in flam ma tions and sup pu ra tions of the op er a tive
wound where the stoma was. The post op er a tive mor bid ity
af ter the clo sure of pro tec tive large bowel stoma was 35%.
The letality was 0%. The hos pi tal in stay af ter the sec ond
op er a tion for the pa tients with large bowel res ti tu tion was 7
to 21 days (10,3 days). The tube of the “vir tual ileostomies
were moved away in out pa tient or der (am bu la tory) 12 to 30 
days af ter the ARR. The “vir tual” ileostomies closed spon -
ta ne ously 1 to 12 days (1,7 days) af ter the ex trac tion of the
tube. A sec ond hos pi tal iza tion and op er a tive in ter ven tion
was not nec es sary for these ma nip u la tions but just out pa -
tient ob ser va tion for 2 to 12 days af ter the ex trac tion of the
tube. 
DISCUSSION
The re view of the lit er a ture about the pro tec tion of low
colo-rec tal anasthomosis through prox i mal stoma showed
di a met ri cal con trary at ti tudes.
While some au thors ab so lutely de fend the pro tec tive
stomas(7,10,28,29), some oth ers ab so lutely deny
them(6,11,14,15,20). They base on the higher mor bid ity as so ci -
ated with the stoma cre ation, the worse qual ity of life in
these pa tients and the ne ces sity of sec ond op er a tion to close 
the stoma(6,13,20). The op po nents of stoma pro tec tion mark
the higher in ci dence of com pli ca tions dur ing the sec ond
stage of the op er a tive treat ment and stoma clo sure, as well
as the de lay of the adjuvant ther apy, when such is rec om -
mended(11,14,15). 
The de fend ers of pro tec tion un der line that the risk of in suf -
fi ciency in crease sig nif i cantly when the anasthomosis is at
a dis tance less than 6cm from LAC, even in some opin ions
at a dis tance less than 8-9 cm(4,7,10). They mark that the pro -
tec tive stoma de com presses the intraluminal gut pres sure as 
well as the intra-ab dom i nal pres sure af ter the op er a tion and
fa cil i tate the re cov ery of the peristalsis(7,12,17). The pa tients
with prox i mal pro tec tive stomas have rarely flat u lency cri -
sis. This avoids the de vel op ment of the whole con sec u tive
neg a tive symp toms of pain, hemodynamics and re spi ra tory 
dis tur bances(12,18,25). The risk of in suf fi ciency is de ter mined
on the an a tom i cal spec i fic ity of the dis tal rec tum and pel vic 
struc tures, but on the to tal char ac ter of the me chan i cal
anasthomosis and on the lack of ampulary part of the re -
main ing rec tum also(2,8,22,25). 
Most of the de fend ers of the pro tec tive stomas use to per -
form ileostomies with or with out in ter rup tion of the bowel
pas sage, but some of them pre fer the large bowel stomas.
The ben e fits of ileostomy are based on its fea si bil ity of cre -
ation and clo sure(5,9,16,28). The prox i mal pro tec tive
ileostomy de com presses the small gut and the intra-ab dom -
i nal pres sure in the post-op er a tive pe riod and fa cil i tates the
res to ra tion of the peristalsis(14,17,29). It pro tects the
anasthomosis, but the op po nents un der line that when the
ileo-coecal valve is com pe tent the de com pres sion of the
large bowel is not of full value(18,19,23). They ac cent on the
lost of nu tri tive sub stances and wa ter as well as on the ir ri -
ta tion of the skin around the stoma(6,11,18). That is why some
au thors use to cre ate “vir tual” ileostomies than loop
ileostomies(16,17,24). This kind of stomas pos ses the
decompressive ef fect, but does not in ter rupt the gut pas sage 
and the anasthomosis pro tec tion is not as sure as by the di -
vert ing ileostomies(18,,24,25). Some oth ers au thors defand the
trans verse stomas un der lin ing the ben e fits of the gas de -
com pres sion ef fect on the large bowel, the less skin ir ri ta -
tion and better phys i o log i cal ef fect of them(12,26,27). 
Con tro ver sial is also the prob lem of the du ra tion of the
stoma and the term to close it(16,19,21,25). The rou tine prac tice
is stomas to be closed 1 to 3 months af ter the ARR. While
for the large bowel stomas there is a con sen sus that these
terms are ad e quate for the ileostomies the opin ions dif fer
sig nif i cantly(5,11,21). Some meta-anal y sis prove that the ear -
lier clo sure of ileostomies de crease the mor bid ity, the lost
of nu tri tive sub stances and bet ters the life qual ity of the pa -
tients(11,21,25). That is why some au thors pre fer to per form
“vir tual” ileostomies by which the term of clo sure of stoma
is shorter(16,24,27). Though the term for the ex trac tion of the
gut tubage should not be les than 20 days af ter the ARR, as
in our se ries the only anasthomosis in suf fi ciency oc curred
by a pa tient whose ileal tube was ex tracted on the 12th day. 
CONCLUSIONS
The prox i mal pro tec tive stoma cre ation is surer in pa tients
with low ARR when anasthomosis is less than 6-8cm dis -
tally from LAC.
The “vir tual” ileostomy has many ben e fits than the large
bowel stomas.
We con sider that all prob lems and ques tions about the
stoma pro tec tion of an te rior rec tal re sec tions could be ob -
ject for in ter est ing dis cus sion among the Bul gar ian sur -
geons, still more we did not found con sen sus on these prob -
lems among the for eign au thors.
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